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So far there is great rivalry among There is trouble brewing at Port 
several individuals for the prizes of- Daihousu? between.the rubber workers 
fered by this papet for the greatest and the management of the rubber 
list of subscribers sent in before the. factory. A‘cut was made in wages, 
1st of May. Several organizations are affecting mostly the girls. The work- 
also going out for the prize given the ers are members of a federal union, 
union with the greatest percentage of with a charter from the A K. ofil t 
its members on the subscription list and are represented in the Trades 
before that date. / Council of St. Catherines. Both arc

interesting themselves in the affair.

No Christian who knows the gospel 
can possibly believe that it warrants 
him in living uselessly by the sweat 
of another man's brow—Goldwm 
Smith.

*
The art of being a man of . the 

world is the -art of being an arch dis
simulator—Wertheimer

**************************
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ne day: of your streng- 
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kssity for regular toil 
I ensure needed rest 
I peace at eventide.
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The Injustice of the Economic System 
of To-day t, the Poor.

The following Matter has hern sent 
to the Ministerial Association by the 
Trades Council^ in reply to the com
munication (ji the former body te-

w

iBT VWIOKIST

Business Agent Moore ts endeavor
ing to organize the Art Woodwork
ers.

/*
Db. Ogden Winter

DENTIST
Cor. Portland and Queen Streets,

TORpNTO.
Specialist Ip Crown and Bridge Work. 

Phone, Main 416.

There is a proposal jon foot to 
start a branch of the Amalgamated 
Carpenters Union in the West End. 
They have started to grow in earnest 
since putting out a business agent, 
and with every prospect of a satis
factory arrangement for the shorten
ing of hours it is altogether likely 
that this season will see ghc carpen
ters tMrdughly organized.

The Boss Painters, bate made an
other proposition to the men, which 
was considered at meeting in Rich
mond Hall on Til

gretting inability to hold a joint con
ference op the relations between the 
church

* T
Think of it, boys, a bankers union 

was formed in the City Hall on Mon
day last.

#
Cleveland Madders obtained an in

crease of 15 cents a day in wages 
by their recent strike.

iiXrsday morning. Af
ter some discussion the meeting ad
journed until the evening in Victoria 
Hall, when they will no doubt reach 
a conclusion that will tpean the end
ing of the trouble. The nature of the

FORand the workingmen:„ 7Re ve/end Sirs—We beg to acknowl
edge the receipt of your letter of the 
10th inst., stating that it would not 
ty convenient for you to meet the 

new proposition will not’ be given to^Vmbers of 4his Council in a confer- 
the public untH a decision is reached 
bv the union.

NLURALDIA >*
NtnvousNasswUALL NSAOACHW1 COL* IN Till MCA* ” 
SW1D BV AIL 
DRLGOISTS

BPRING TERM♦ ❖ ence. While we regret your conclus-The latest union to be formed in 
the Yukon is that of the Carpenter* 
with a membership of 60.

From April let continuer into oof
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Messrs Anderson and Wallace, both 
good labor men of Guelph, were in 
the city last week and attended the 
meeting of the Trades Council On 
Thursday night. They were seeking 
information on the question qt tech
nical education, which made them 
pay a visit to our excellent technical 
school. They returned to/Guelph on 
Good Friday night, after being shown 
the town by some of the boys.

ion, we feel that it is only proper 
that we should bring before your at
tention some of the considerations 
which we would have been pleased to 
discuss with you had the occasion of
fered.

When some men, without doing the 
first productive act can claim for, 
themselves tens of thousands or hun
dreds of thaisands, of dollars yearly, 
while women are compelled to make 
shirts for thirty cents a dozen, is it 
not evidence that somehow and some
where there is

❖ Laborers of all Cl;Many shoe dealers often use the ar
gument to the uninitiated. “They 
haven’t got a label on them because 
it costs cents to have lahél put 
on, and that would make them cost 
you a quarter more ” The Hoot and 
Shoe Workers’ label is a KUle stamp 
indented in the leather and like all 
other labels is inexpensive and does 
not cost the manufacturer a penny a 
million, as they are put on free of 
cost by the union. /

The Patternmakers have had a 
trouble on with the Poison Iron 
Works for some days. At a confer
ence held this week between thf men 
and the firm an attempt was rnsu 
settle the difficulty without results. 
The men hold out for an increase in 
wages, which the firm are unwilling 
to grant. The city is so thoroughly 
organized that the firm find it impos
sible to get a single man to take 
the places of the strikers.

<r Will be Pleased la Hear ThatThe Guelph Bartenders have issued 
a handsome card showing the hotels 
employing union bartenders.

v
A NEW UNI
Haa been Started for their .

any who would<•

MiSaiESiLmCi A conference was held on Wednes
day afternoon between the boss 
painters and representatives of the 
union.

SAVE HONEY
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.net el eertesl rates al-

Kither In pure draft or the beet pit 
phio material aheeld take the 6ret 
tuoity of calling on the well keewa i 

eetabUehed firm of
ROBINSON A CO.

Cor. Qmbod A Sherboums

♦ P,»
The Rakers are still keeping up 

their agitation for abolition of night 
work. There is no very good reason 
why the Bakers should be called upon 
to work at night, 
comes from the oven to-night should 
be in good enough condition for the 
usn of the public the next morning. 
The union feels the need of keeping up 
the fight for abolition of night work 
and a shoretening of the hours of 
labor. It is about time they cut out 
the ten-hour work day they think, as 
all the other trades have a shorter 
day than that. The union holds an 
open meeting on Saturday night, to 
which they invite all bakers. A gen
eral discussion of trade matters will 
be had with a view of reforming con
ditions surrounding this branch of 
industry.

The striking painters of Pittsburg 
have returned to work. Their wages 
will hereafter be $3 20 per day of 
eight hairs.

Don’t forget the Bakers’ open meet
ing in Richmond Hall on Saturday 
night. Every baker in the city will 
be made welcome.

DR. J. S. CHAMBERSDeWTIST
277 SPADINA AVENUE

Opposite 81. Phillip* Church
VloePrssideot

mBread which AN UTTER FAILURE 
to carry out the doctrine of the 
Golden Rule and the injunction: Ren
der to every one his due.

Are we not right when we ask the 
question: Of what avail the most elo
quent. preaching and the most beauti
ful ceremonials if they fail to estab
lish justice, if they succeed not in en
throning righteousness? Of what avail 
all the grandest ecclesiastical ma
chinery if it bring forth by its ne
glect a condition that inevitably 
splits society in twain, compelling 
one part to toil like slaves and live 
little better than slaves, while the 
other part, without bearing the 
slightest burden'of production can re
vel in excessive abundance?

Of all the questions before the 
world the present day, is not this 
failure oh.religion to realize justice, 
the most itimori 
lions of textual 
interpretation\theological erudition, 
or ecclesiastical organization, sink 
into insignificanceXjn comparison with

Phone, Main 43
de-to PATENTSr LOANOff MORTGAGE, email and 
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DENTIST»
Mr. Louis Rindfuss was in town 

this week in the interests of the Bar
tenders. lie reports the local here 
as going ahead in a satisfactory man
ner.

Special attention given to the FNæWton of Natural Teeth. mEvenings by appointment
Cor. Elm and Tonga Sta, • Toronto

Phono Main 17*4.
RIDOUT a MAYBE*

10» Bay Street Tarante
JAMES MASON. Manner.

*
Vice-President Tatem, ol the Book

binders International, was in the 
city the latter (tart ol last week and 
the lore part olx this. He also, with 
Mr. Glockling, visited Hamilton and 
organized the bookbinders ol that 
city. A visit was paid to Ruftalo in 
an endeavor to settle a little difficul
ty there over the refusal ol a firm to 
pay the scale to a member ol the 
Union, lie left the city for Chicago 
on Tuesday night, alter attending a 
joint meeting ol the Bookbinders 
Unions, both male and lemale.

»S AND DOLLARS PRINCES
1 THEATRE 1

Hr. J. M. PALMERThe municipal council of Phoenix, 
B. C., has passed a resolution asking 
the Dominion Government not to 
spend any more money on immigra
tion.

hirlt Department of the Canadian 
Loan and Building Association, of 

, ofUrs excellent advantages to the 
rner who désiras to save a certain 
ekly The earn to be aet aside 
rangea from fifteen cents up 
fcuch investors receive interest on 
vestments, the interest increasing 
iment lengthens in time, 
anadlan Savings has never failed to 
obligations to shareholders. It has 
withdrawing shareholders thousands 
fr, and thus gladdened their Hearts 
! dollar was a good friend. It has 
bo sands of dollar» in interest to 
[of large stock, and thus proved 
investments are safe, 
waning Plan ot the Canadian Sar- 
e most equitable deeieaH* ioa 
d desire easy monthly paymefltà In 
ying off an old time and iron clad 

A or for aacuring a home for them 
[The Canadian Savings it widely’ 
114 " The Home Gétter’a Friend.’ 
fiircuUr explaining oar plan, 
harden la rs call on
V|J. HAMBLY,

l 4 Wellington St. Eaet
TORONTO
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It will pay you to gat my prices before 
going elsewhere.

Northwest cor. Jarvis and queen.
fl ATI NEE SATURDAY❖

Despatches tell us that seven Cana
dian mechanics were stopped at Buf
falo and sent back, because they had 
letters on them which were in the 
nature of contracts. ?

J. GATE’S DAIRY
17 Russel! Street 

PUK* MILK * ORKAM Dotkerol to til port.of city. Your order Solicited.
W. R. HARPER

NEXT WEEK

Henry MillWE CAN SUIT YOU ALSOriant? Do not all ques- 
criticism, Spiritual❖

ProprietorThe Jewelry Workers arc going in 
for a nine-hour day with four hours 
on Saturday

* In Clothing to order. 
Now Fashion Pintos in. 
Call in and eon ne for

The American Federation of Mu
sicians has diplomats at the helm 
Local M>4, of Sprinfleld, Mass., fined 
seven of its nu.Others 430* each foi 
violation of the laws of the order. 
Said seven immediately set about to 
secure an injunction, restraining the 
local from enforcing the laws of the 
federating, 
tion was granted the international re
voked the charter of 104 and declared 
the local yoid. It at cmcc organized 
a new local,«No. 171, which complete
ly absorbed the membership of the 
old local and several new members, 
barring the seven injunctionists. The 
seven have since sent a check for $140 
and had the injunction dissolved. 
This is a new way* to beat an injunc
tion.

v They held a good 
Wednesday night in Rich- STAR THEAT*E

at 2.15, Every Evenin’ at 8.1S 
WEEK COMMENCING 

Monday Matinee, April rth, 
T. «I, GRIMES

ttortb Hmerican this problem: How shall we make a 
xtiocaow of the
justice and r’ioHtwjusnkss

meeting on
RIGHT FIT. STYLE AND VALUT.uund IU11.

•> %ife Bseurancc which true religion imperatively de
mands?

That we may contribute something 
to the solution of this problèqi, 
call your attention to one phenome
non, which if especially manifest, in 
the growth of every city. A centuxy 
ago tlie land of this city had no, 
value; to-day *he value amounts to 
$80,000,000. From the nothing of a 
hundred years ago, the value has in
creased with every increase of the 
population. This value, caused by 
the conjoint presence of the commun
ity, has been treated as the rightful 
possession of individuals, so that to
day we see certain families who 
joy every luxury of excessive fortune 
not because they have produced that 
fortune, but because they have been 
allowed to charge their fellows more 
and more simply for the occupation 
of the face of the earth. Where labor 
had to surrender at one time but a 
mere trifle for the occupation of the 
land, to-day it has to pay a tribute 
of tens of thousands per acre yearly. 
Ia»t this process continue and let the 
city grow till the population be
comes many times what it is at the 
present day, and the amount of this 
tribute that must be paid for the oc
cupation of the land must grow and 
grow till we develop all

THE WORST FEATURES

Your namA should be on our sub
scription list. You need an up-to-date 
labor paper in your home that will 
give the people the truth about labor 
conditions.

D. G. DOUGLAS A CO.,
TAILORS,Company i

♦ ♦ •
As soon as the injunc- we Union Labels. 346 QUeiM W.

To be out of work is generally con
sidered a misfortune, as it frequent
ly causes more or less discomfort in 
the home, but many a man can look 
back op his life with genuine grati
tude for the chance or accident, re
sulting in his loss of employment. An 
active or energetic man who is 
thrown out of work will generally, if 
he is in earnest, be able to find some
thing to which he can turn his hand, 
which will make up in part at least 
for the loss of his regular employ
ment, and not infrequent! 
that the chance employment thus 
picked up has resulted in securing 
better and more permanent and pro
fitable work than that which he 
thought himself unfortunate enough 
to lose. It. is surprising how many 
fields of occupation are open to a 
man who is in earnest about getting 
work.

Perhaps no business has in its em
ployment a larger number of well 
paid and satisfied men. who have or
iginally been mechanics or workmen, 
than the business of life insurance 
The management of every company in 
this country can point with admira
tion to some of their best and most 
successful men, who joined the ranks 
of life insurance workers merely to 
fill in time while temporarily out of 
work; but finding the business pleas
ant and highly profitable, have enter
ed into it with a determination to 
succeed and make it their life work, 
in the Provident Branch of the North 
American Life Assurance Company, 
managed by The National Agency 
Company, such men are found in large 
numbers throughout Ontario and 
Quebec, and are counted among the 
most successful of the Company's 
Managers, Superintendents and Col
lectors. Any earnest intelligent men, 
who is out of employment, is urged 
to call at the Head Office of the Na
tional Agency Company and obtain 
particulars and information as to 
how he may profitably employ his 
time in the business of life insurance, 
on the easiest and most attractive

Bijou BurlespnTwelve new candidates and fifteen 
new propositions is pretty good for 
one meeting. The Machine Woodwork
ers were served in that way at their 
meeting on Wednesday night.

*
The Longshoremen of Halifax pave 

inaugurated a strike for an increase 
of wages from 20 cents an hout to 
25 cents. There is a general lie-up 
all along the Halifax water front.

6
The business agents of the city have 

opened nice convenient offices at 
Room 36, Victoria Arcade, 18 Vic
toria street. The office will be open 
all day with one of them always in 
attendance.

Character
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The big strike, of the employes of 

the Singer Sewihg Machine Company,
South Bend, Ind., has brought to 

light some interesting figures in re
gard to the wages paid by this weal
thy concern Skilled mechanics have 
filed statements ot\ their earnings, 
which show them to have received 
from $1 25 to $1.35 per day. One of 
the strikers, who neither chews, 
smokes, drinks, gambles, nor squand
ers his money in any other way, lad 
just 35 cents left from a month’s 
earnings after paying hip household 
expenses. These figures indicate an 
appalling state of prosperity (?) 
ong the Singer Company's employes. 
It is no wonder they are on Strike for 
the betterment of their condition and 
higher wages.

Judge ChctJain, of Chicago, has 
shocked his colleagues of the bench 
by refusing a sweeping injunction to 
the Tarrant Manufacturing Company 
against striking machinists. The in
junction was granted, but worded as 
follows. “Workingmen may use the 
streets and highways for the purpose 
of entreaty, inducement and peaceable 
persuasion in good faith, and a pa 
trol or picket may not necessarily 
imply force or threat of bodily harm.

“Tljev may individually or collect
ively quit the work of. an employer 
and use all peaceable means to in 
duce other workmen to quit, even if 
the works of thé employer in conse
quence be closed and loss ensue. The 
law accords to capital the right law
fully to combine to get for itself as 
much as it can. It accords to labor 
the same right. In the determina
tion of what is best for its own pro
tection the law miist give to both 
capital and labor A broad field for ac
tion.” . . ^

At the dose jbf his decision the 
judge expresses a personal opinion 
that violators of an injunction in 
such cases should be tried for (Time 
by a jury and not by a judge for con
tempt.
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HON. ^ A. COX. PrwldeeL

until 74
A convention of all workers inter

ested in reform is to be held at Kam
loops. B. C., on April 14th, for the 
purpose of forming an association to 
Lake part in politics. The convention 
is called by the Western Federation 
of Miners.

4401
mora. tourer or.

4 6*6 * I
Evening appointmentII jure- 6 a.m, to 6 p.m.
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I»,(vrSir-Having wom one of fow.TrwSV 
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VMf* ------
\ GEO. CROMPTON
X 89 Carlton SI, TORONTO

«
The town of Thordold reports to 

the people of the province as being 
thoroughly satisfied with the princi
ple of municipal ownership. They have 
given it a trial by running their own 
electric light plant. They serve the 
citizens with light at a very low 
rate.

done to Loan
Toronto Properties

laasels, tssels & Brock
IS WellÉon Street West

T6ONTO

J. R. HENBIDOE Prop.of the largest cities of the world — 
mansions, regal in their splen
dor at one end. while the toilers who 
erect these mansions and furnish them 
wfth all their grandeur and beauty 
llocuiH’d to the degradation of the 
stuffy tenement or the pestiferous 
slum. The churches will grow grand
er, their funds will swell greater; but 
What about the growth of that king 
dom whose foundations must be laid 
in justice, whose buttresses are bas
ed in reighteousness, and whose spir
it breathes the equities of brother-/ 
hood? \

Does not every consideration 6f Jus
tice point inevitably to the concKision 
that the Value that thus crudes to 
the land frprn the communal growth 
and organization belongs properly to 
the community, and tiigt its only 
appropriate”0^6tinatiort is the public 
appropriate destinajjon is the public

I♦
(Yearn and Fieeh Country Milk, Butter and Egy». Milk delivered to *H partent tit» city.
278 Queen 81. Eld, Opposite Seaton 8t. The Rose 

Cream Dairy
544 Yonge 8L Jltl(

Sweet Cream and FreehXjersey Milk 
lAaily. Fresh Butter and Eggs a specialty v

*
❖ /The Employing Painters would like 

the public to believe that the men are 
asking for too great an increase, but 
the people are pretty thoroughly in 
sympathy with the men and recognize 
that when the slack times in the 
trade are considered, even 30 cents an 
hour is too low a wage.

S. / BAIPDEAVE Y»R ORDER FOR

lohnç
HOT t BUNS

■Tinsmith
has removed from cor. t'arley and Gather streets to

627 Quo*» Street Weet
Xdoore East-' Uommion pank. (let you fuynaet ovsMxsuled end stoves put up before the rush. Man ufactufen olT n, jOalvaoUIng Iron and Copper work

ones’
o. N. BON BERG, Prop.

Phone Sort» SSST
Non Better

AND 15 ITS PER DOZEN
138 Duias Street.

Mr. J. II. Kennedy returned this 
week from Kansas City where he has 
been in attendance at the meeting ol 
the general executive board ol the 
Sheet Metal Workers’ International 
Union. He leaves again this week lor 
Ottawa and Montreal on business con
nected with the Sheet Metal Workers.

16 üi lie M C@r Sim PRESCOTT DAIRY
SO MVfNPMT MU.

Pure Country Milk
Also Cream, Ice Cream, Creamery Butler 

and Buttermilk.
- A TWIRL SOLICITED *-

167)5 KING 8T. EAST,

rT IS N0]A
1AME 0 ÎC HA N CE

treasury for puhljc purposes? So long 
as wp continue Vo place our taxation 
on the prod.ids of industry and thus 
allow the vaHie of the land to lie ap
propriated/as private wealth, do we 
not

plans, that have ever been introudeed 
into this country, for insuring men, 
women and children for large or small 
sums. Men are paid right from the 

Hall, Saturday night Saturday ls ! start in this branch of the company’s 
also election day among the printers kusjncss and sevetal important posi-
and a hot contest is on for the lion- ^10ns _ tan row be filled by suitable
ors of representing the union at thel^ The' |,eAd office of the Company 
Trades Council. There are seventeen , ig on lbc svcorid door fit the North 
candidates out of which a choice ol Amcncan Life Buildup, 112-113 Kmg 
thirteen is to be made. street-we^t, and any man wishing vm-

ptovment, may be sure of receiving 
The Painters lockout is the all-ab- assistance from the com-

sorbing topic in labor circles thl‘ ;pany. that will enable him to
The men arc confident ! established in the business. If you

their demands wtil-4w speeded The arc out nf work or wish to perma- 
emplovers’ move in locking out thetr ‘ nently better your position, you are 
men has not been by any means gen-1 cordtally invited to apply at the corn
erai, even among members of the As- |pany’s offices at the above address, 
sociation. The men are talking séri- j 

their

Not» ? This «tort rec«V ed thr first prize of 63000 
io geld tor basin* told the largest qnaatily of union 
made Tebarco of any store In toron to.

io/ Pings McDonald's Smoking or Chewing Tfr 
bacoo ri-doeed to 3 for 95c.

10c Plugs Myrtle Navy (Union Made) 3 for Jbo 
IO- Plug* Bobs' reduced to 3 for 26c.
10c plugs t: â 1 Chewing (Tnlon Made) 3 for C&< 
fee Ptmri Bntieh Wav y (Vnx>n Made) 3 for 25v 
10c Plugs queen’s Na« v 8 for S Vj 
Noted for the best 8 c Briar Pipes in Canada.
A coupon given for every 5c pnrebate

XI. 7. SAWNSABSAM.The regular meeting ol the Printers 
will be held in Room 4, Richmond

If Yon Order B Spring Salt or 
Or.rooot Fret» Satisfaction

Guaranteed

Hello ! 1® that the
Jesfly Creamery Dairy ?
Yes!

incv>Gtblv place 
yNJUST R EL A TI UNS HIPS 

so that one part will forever de
grade the other pari, \and thus 
ptake the Success of religion and 
li/at ton an impossibility '

. Shall the labor party look for the 
active and sympathetic co-operation 
ofvthose who are the leaders in \re- 
ligmus thought and activity to piksh 
these truth» on attention <A the 
public, or shall we hear from the pul
pits only the duty of individual good
ness. without any adequate investi
gation into the adjustments that 
must be effected so as to realize the

MERCHANT TAILORS «SuiUes ol the reign of brotherlm-M’
Signed on behall of the Toronto 

Trade, and Labor Council. ■ j
V W. KKNNKDY,

— Secretary..
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The National Agency Co., u»umAbio’utBhe beat P,ously of taking contracts 
own behalf. This would be the solu
tion ol the whole difficulty, and there 
is no doubt but wbat they will do 
this should their demamfc not be con
ceded shortly.

OHrill
Maxavlfo Acxkt

OLISHER mUi METALS «S ter ».North American Life Building 
11» te IIS King St. W 
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THE TOILER9

| Official Ur^an of the Toronto Trades and United States In the vear 1A79 tne municipalities and loaa and
Labor Council. | amount of steel rails imported into corporations all mark an increase of

<YU f *rnn ro thc United States was ‘J.611 tons on this drb‘ and at U*e same time every Clearing up in all Rubber, Overshoe and Felt Goods. JwTHfc TOILtn the Government colle-.ted a'mvrea.v n 'population hi any locality • ^ iar on«. *
duty of ejs per ton, a u>1».i of - increa ,ii the obligation of indûstry v * rer .
649 At the tiTiie tî.e amount to the owner , oi tne land, By the WARREN FEGAN,
nwnufacCured ir. the country was time that the workman has paid this

Hf# 17 tons, on which tire in.!?:-«fact- obligation no wonder that out of the 
•r.s -.ol lee led and put in tiieir pock-* abundance of his product, te has only , “ 

the full duty or more, fve-trerght a mere fragment left 
from England was foully $3 per ton. The interminab

_ ■- --------------

1AIIK P HFVh K C “18S JtSSlE M NAB, A. I. U. M 6l victoria tstroe , Room L, 1 ' ,<j ;:Anuf“ jrtrLUvIS h. nt>U, IS.. V cound floor. ;i" fier .very ! ur
MKKWTEE. touerro*. CTC ___ 264 Ma/ar Strt-t * ' " Guverameat received tic manu- :■ >rt . ».

} \Stud'0*-. ' kturerr teemed U».

otherElocutionists, uslcla ne, 1 te£arrlsters,6oHeitors,€tc. W " I

Luquhart & Urquhart ^îie^r P ‘ * *'
Barristers. AoMcItOr*. Conveyancers, !

Ac. Money to Loan.

\ Inv stm:oU TU-. Il te- Searched.
MEDICAL COUNCIL *Jt1LD1NO,

1$7 Bay Si. Toronto Phone 2986

I 8«

SPELL 88 Queen Street».| Published Weekly by thc Business Com 

mittee of thc Council in thc Interest 
of thc Working Ma>scs.

Union Label poods a specialty.
.s or Refund 
ENZIE.-'U

D. Urquhart Thos. Urquhartj <,ndete"0ncruDep?',m’e"n,

Correctly lr T n Wee 
th« Money wca.
Agur Flare, f;t! Hofl.eweor*. IT p8

d/scuWcm conym-! 
protection'/ high or low ■ 

quoted an\l tacts or 
aie Lantl.i'd Jjà r, an-i !

‘ ! The holiday tueh la ore % and we are

1 s 11 *tr,y v’’ t^,a' :*l>w ** ll:ul wondci -j prepared ia give -rer » teoii o to you*
that Van.egte accumulated fui hue called the national boundary, j omet for firs cUm work in ary 6«xe

ns. while his striking workmen but not

INFLAMED EYES 
ü CERS AND RUNNING S0tt$J 
BURNS AND BRUISES

BUetGWPTIOtf fcWlCt, 40 CENTS PER YEAR. ITEOK 11)10 STLDIO. Plano

tribute ues as t< 
qf Statistics

Bl AIM- Si OH ICE :

Heeled

Ci tealine Is the bes* known rtewg, 
kindred tr able. i

Î5 . Uni;:/bts or Gilesdme Ca. Toh^ 
Morey refunded U not ••tiefseto.-

e told of the |g for Engineer- 
fk of all deecrip- 
[idertaken. 

t>al and Engine

OFFICES All correspondence relating to the 
it thc paper si:on Id 1>e 

dressed to the Business Manager ~
ad- n ü.Prof. J. . Lubar's Professional

rehestra n«« 1 -j i
i,-.. h -1 1er ^iponn- Wedd i.*», At Horn»*» 

.- Ln i .-r a/i * Let ch Part.- - • ua-erts 8o 
mMirs, e c A 1 L’a» • ir«'.» ■ mi » and • o e b 

Ht h *t M. nr h«».r« ie tie e«, ..
tw*l. P pu-

i word do we hear of li e ul batu.oa to large lamily groups We ale<i
down by thf I'liikertbus tmiate de t :;.iti.,n of thu.c E'jods, ••• pr«p^«i to m.k. yoo .ucoeelal ph -o. ; ™

L.. , | hr G.,h i„ I:, . .mail a qu*r.ttt) - * »•'!>.:-Ml* »"<l PMtiw si youi
a'.!, , i:.- „r imlustiy lles^Tka Ttov«,

z:;z:^ \Novelty Photo Jei*aPRESSE
th.i I» tl.e discu.»:»!. XU- 1 Appoi=«n».t. midi

Jtul xu^;:\.:; LORD'S photo studio ts-œ?te'£-.ïïatL:;5*i
t c Wen *• i :i*. I nafu*. Lnla*gi,, ilaj . fn

al, Que

p"oi8 M*n S tTb»-*t Frees To L t>.

in the s
G P DEACO x opv or notices lor the reading col 

| umns of the paper should be address 
c-i to thc Editor.

• i
IWrrter, *c . Turnt/to. 

Lm4 Secerxlj buU-'.»u«. k - it. L»,
| merit shows no signs of economy t Thr 

unt gianted last year fdr ' tfus st 
littleCopy for advertisements to ensure , 

•‘MiWRertion should he in the office not 
later thnn Wednesday e'en in*

purpose amounted, t 
! than $2,50u,0uo, as

INCt truifl Mansfield. Mus 33., i n,e nusim S Committee meets first I pubiff money to the rich, this
Monday in ear;h month» K Qlocklmg j tion of 

[fhair'roan; Jas. Wilson,
Huddleston 

Eaton, W. R Ward

MERHll TA B ~i WM.
Barrister. Setieiior and SoUry^>

14 Tea«e St A/rada. <*rowo4 foot)

.gainst, $723:Hohcd «UrtI T-

from" the industn« 726 Queen St. Eas
ecrclary, •! | (/luss't-s for the enrichment of a 

li. K

>r»ltv of TofOi.toGnAidc of V«- 1 n
B. E. SWAYZIE. -,! M ,Tli. Toro,,»,

Un.M
Ttath/r ef fianoferte amt Thrnry.

Residence, 47 oxford Street.

J. STANTON GLADWIN

-»r • /Borden complains of the 
laughtering of the prices c-f good*

>wih °f. capitalism during the dast but he titters not the slightest wins-1 
iippears to show a rock-'per of the expenditure of enorm<

!n L,v Kilt- (i public fund' .liiiiis * * r importation or immi- | Tobaccos et » educed Prices
againvt which the public should vail erai;oii of tlie cheapest po-x-.b’e Labor Clpars Wade by Wyself I 7T

so as to si.tug;.;vr all the time the, UNION SRÀDC
ii1 ALIVE BULLARD

10® Yonge St. I

exploiters, in face of the tremendousH treasurer, N. V. FflackligAUISTlH. SOLICITOH Ac*

SMOKERS’Ale a* It 8t E**t. T'*- wio R0N&C(IOIX Church 8te ToTelapltone Main 1?64.

THOMAS MULVEY, El* IT. WIT 
Mattresses aed Bed*
j improved preceee. U 
, Health Mettre»»

Feathers Bo

vtudlo <59 Dunn Ave.. Parkdale.
Teecber ef PIANOFORTE, Clavier Method.

S lâ’urt m Iw 'Uti-m work Thi meet linpor
nt m.e i a rhild' «du-alinn I. the '*gu.Mi,g 

• ntc lor term* and pro-p««t'

a halt.
(.Itamb-tr

<SAJ»jn Fk. 8OUÇIT0K 
-O mfruu. nwu.be- Ma» 

OSUo fr l*{>,r n vVBill 2-'N .
Se2d«** *s«*h«* S7U.

•_.ihc public debt increased from the pay of industry.
I t of .June, 1900; to thc 1st of June, attention to the increased price which 
I90i, Dearly $3.000,000,
being *L65,4j63,K06 and $268,480,003 not for goods, but for the opportuni- 
respcctWely. That we should sink j ty to occupy the laud. We crown with 
deeper and deeper in debt yeat bv : honor the man who invents a ma-= 
yeàr, that it is an impossibility 
pdy as we go, never seem

TORONTO^ APRIL 4, 1902.
the figures industry must pay year afte» year.

HLDldlt an ^ARLTON St. Meth. CHURCHYou are not a union man if you do 
not always give the preference to 
union label goods.

F. R. WEAVER, Pianiat PING SR. D. STOREY KEV. J V SMITIL « - D. Pserua 
11 a,m.Th«r Putor. J. j-.n -The Piivr. Î.<U» 
p.m,—i>uud*) M*k>. nd Mible Vi /wi Ap- 

:-rtv{<.eEr »el«cil-.Mia »> be ua ir un S' the direction 
- Mr. J M mi no».a Mti gel* Aiwiye w koine

Optw for* I>Alice, P*rt)TBud Uouccrt K» 
i/etneu’s. Lm-ited number of pupuB re- 
Iv.cL Mode»Ate

421 Spadina Ave.
1‘hone Main ld6‘J

-- ----------------------------TTIISSSSH

to chine that will makq goods abundant

The principles underlying the girded as anything but a matter of 1 wealth the parasites who produce no
trades union movement ate those ofi,oursc Buÿ is it not a strange ano-lthing, “becausge society m^kes land 
justice gud. must prevaU, | nmly that the debt is never owing to. scarce and dear,1

the people who do the work. Is there

SOLICITOR, t TC.
Qumh ul Spsdir.k At«|iue (Northeest ccroer.) 

TtiKOMO. r to make room f< 
wc will clear off t 

1 price 
ring

96 McCAUL STREET e

A call wiJ. DICKINBDN
Teacher Plano and Organ

John MacGregor The Imperial Preference comes in
There is one thing ycrù 11/Tit never ! the slightest need for this indebted-1 for a great deal of discussion, but

andjHcss' Thc question is'too long for I the- preference that-is given to th< Cell and pee my stock of Pipes 
j discussion here, hut we will simply capitalist to skin the workers is pass- «nd Tobaccos
state that, if the people had gone to ; ed over in the most profound silence c___ - Prices always right.

'1 In- Master Painters are v4*ry Ic.i Hie right source for tbeir taxation not the shadow of a wh:>per thaï v\r m i>i 668 Yonge
must not forget aI,d it they had confined their exp^iHtrH'Whatever is in the free list is for the! * * 9 street.

is ajgamf that more than one 1u*** legitimate purposes, m all \capitalist, and that whatever the j ■ ■ ■ ■- ----------
probability there would not have been workman has to buy is often made 
â dollar of indebtedness? In the dearer to the extent of 56 per cent 
growth of the land values, in the Not a single speaker pointed out thc j 

resources, . mil- fact that while the employer has
gone To protective policy-arranged to his lik- 

the development of an idle anstocra- ing, the workmen have an emigration 
<y and hence we have had to borrow policy to kj?£p them fittingly humble 
instead of paying as we go. From and to trafti them, as one paper said,

That, $100,000 waterworks deficit is the time of Confederation the indebt- j to practi/e economy. Nor did any of
a good gag to unload more of the edness has increased at thc rate of I the speakers ever hint at thc fact of
taxes upon the shoulders of the wa- about $6,000.000 yearly and is in-1 all fayts the most important, name-1
1er takers, but it will not go down creasing still. .Mr. Fielding boasts | ]y, tj*at tKê burdra of all Uns method I
with the citizens any more. that the rate of increye is dimimih : of vexation allov4rthc man who pro- tfcpfe,», 1

*nX. but he gives no nint that we ; du/rs nothing to continue his unjust :nion
The property committee are making shall come soon to a cash basis : tort ions, while industry m 1st walk Bathurst St. 6 minute service,

one more trial at civic ownership of Canada began her Confederacy with L like Isachar as an as bowed down ^P-*F 6»am «utitnji
the fettle Market That they will a net debt ol $75,000,Will, and it now7 beneath two burdens. 1 '^“*•“<'•”«^•7—•
succeed is probably trm much to hope amounts to $269,000 000 The debt!________________________

lor. hut we Will hope juat the same, ol the United States shows a maeked j The Free Distribution of 1
The Painters will get what they are 'in"dene, thit‘^^'.leht'oMh^Umî.ül ' The Toiler Will Cease On 

after in the way of wages if the signs States and the Dominion of Canada and after the 1st Of May. ^rom and Yeege 5-57 * m unta 11.43 p ™
of the times go for anything Th« tregan at nearly the same figure. $75 - j _______________ _ Broadview Ave.—6minutewrvh*.
txtsses cannot hope to put up a very 009,900 Rut while In twenty-one The Aral sueres. nl the Itiim, R„r ""'"f'r”.
successful fight when thev are not years the debt of the States d.rnm- !, J r \ « of the Bi ou Bur- to^.ud ts,., . » .uut „ 45»
nearly so good at sticking together as ished bv $30.000.000. in the same , h„qJr,m r.l m.hh whh^,1" l° ,, c»r|eton and Got lege t miurnrHc 
the men tenth ■ ,.r ti„ . , n , the general puMte which the newspa. »ro.dviewmm.until n^>dt.

,,nK,h." l'n‘c ,hullo[ panada had pPrii haXe spokpll so h,,hly of Th U«do.«^until „ ,PP m
WhihLh «y ,4leaaï *JBtt.OOO.Ot/d carry an excellent conapanv and give 
Jeh Wh It States cut their enterta.nment which Pi,«ws th, 
d,ht nearly ,n two. «.anada increased m„sl ldl„u.s Manager Stair ha«

rLTLL "r Ungaged them ,0 appear at the 6t«

on*' a* m met Uni J0PrrsenM Theatre for one week commencing
o^nart ol th th® mdebtrd,,t!is 01 i Monday matinee. April 7th. Don’t fail 
oîher o.rt , c°mmun,t>' to lhe to see Tom (Irimes as «'Prince Henry 
other part. Local governments, 'patnek” in the openmg burlesque '

Union Men fitîeniion !o
DRAfcK 0NCr!Beirut»r, Selldtor of Buprrms Osrt, Soury. A'

Room No. 10, 0 Toronlo Si.
DIM*foigeL in the laborw. moveii a\t, 

Uiat is to be always a union man. . NICH
St. Fire Ha60S6RAVE’

Cooductor Toroi.to S>mptiuny Or beau».

- r terms swi dat*e apply 46 McGee Street
T. C. THOMSON.

Ui.it itBarrister, Solicitor, Ac
Money th Loin • 4 per cent.44 per cere 
or j per. cent. Estates Managed.

167 BAY ST EET
is .. . Residence 172 Ust>nport Road

ALE!
XXX PORTER t 
HALF and HALF!

ALEtSenor Alfredo Violet
Cuban Violinist

c.it: ■** TORONTO
True union prmci|tlcs arc those that 

JÔake the man or tooman think just 
us mue b afx>ut the conditions under 
winch fellow unionists work in other 
trades a& his or her own.

Railway Company
TIME TABLE

' •* »rt and R cit. I K igegcmente Accept* «1
Fûf term* sod dat»* appt r

J. ùicklneon, 46 McGee St.

timber and mineral 
lions of public values have alTelepboee. Mala SU3 /'

Connoisseurs pronounce uer Al 
Unsurpassed in purtly and taste. 
x,«X5rybodv^ wLo drink* it says e 

iXXX POHl^KH iB strength, be 
land lasting stimulating effect, us wi 

palatabieness, has not an equ 
| among the best imported 
i porter.
• patients gladly drink it.

Dentists
Central Largest In Canada
^ Have iLifted theif New Veer

lancing jygiSSm 
Xcadcmy ç **2? *•> <i<* ,Tu<’•» flex e»a rrt'e) Fancy l>anr 

Tne day end Saturday Weekly Aaaembhe*. 
nteday Ml6lf pm.

PROF. F. R. FOX. Principal. 
f. Curtla, *«'t WHI T. Harris, Pi.m.t

German and Frenc
•itimnt etuflv, epeaklne. readl if.wrltln* eaay rapid 
et hod. tne !• aaon FHKF., h <li«ret iefere<Kwa

Frau Whltelaw, 96Mcc.ui .st

DR. J SIMPSON iSwfcNl FEBRUARY, 1902 Quarante*
c they are excee 
ladeii with cop{

stoat
vbvsiciaas recommend. DENTIST 

Cer Parliament and G error d fits 

<Wse bayes : » a.e. to 4 p m. OPEN 1VKN1N 8

Avenue Road—6 minute sendee.
• ave 4 es a m u

. non t aff a.m. un
mil n 14 p aa. 
til 11.38 p m. j Our HALF AND HALF in bolt! 

: has the advantage of being the on 
so put np. It is a delightiul drink] 
twncficial and satisfying.

In producing nil three we spare 
expense, scouring the world lor 1 

(best hop, lor oar Ale and Importi 
the FINEST IRISH MALT for i

jXXX PORTER

MEDAL HHI
it ygp.aa.

Belt Line—* minute service.DENTIST

SPOR HUDSON
Over». U.IW. MsrtH Ifni Hier.

155 KINti ST., EAST
V

andWa* rtekily «o* cUea . .
Medical

I \R KDWARlV A AMS. “Hmuo-npethlst " .*>67 
I 7 Tone» Street, h -rth ee»t cor We I. «ley Finn 
ililew - •,I»i*ea»ee of t:.» w|om*rb end Bowel V an 
Xervcue hyiUm." Mi.u«* U W> 10 s.m.. end i« t. « 
ta. Tuewlay» and Frllisy», 7 to 8 p.m ; Hue-ley ■ 2

RE COM F

Mantel Bi
005= ORA

d! my
lui, convenient, n
simple and easy 
L,, alwsys In si
■tans in any n

DR. d. R. IRISH
OiWTIST

150 YONGK STREET
WmHafcte %, d Tni«t«t nil), Woik Gnerantf.d 

(ip*edem Felokw 0«<« f»p*n * a.m io « m

BRZWZHG CO'Y, TORONTO

And all dealers and hot- Ikeepera. Telco 
Main 6tL

!

<•
College and Yonge-~ mtn. service.

iAn*dowiif aw vy$a 
Freai end ChurdK 6.11

Churdh -6 minute service. 
•toeedale-6 24 aCm until 11 w p.m.
Cnion Stationné.«8 a n» until 11.54 p.m.

Dovercourt Rd.-«s minute service, 
meen and Dundaa 

- .'an Horae street t.

Aid. Curry is barking up the wrong 
giving

m. until 11 p.m. 
I a m. until 11.5btree m this controversy over 

half haiiday. 
should know by this Iftnc that it is 
something that almost every work
ingman in the city enjoys. There 
greater extravagances than this 
which Mr. Curry nvght worry his 
head with more satisfactory results.

reasonable. V? 1

Phrenological Lectures %civic employes a Best 
Table Aj 
Brewed

Stimulai 
LE^V Digestif

1Elgin '
W P1-01”1?8. na1
^ Sleep j ^EbeavEB

SOLI

C.J.B00CEBS,LD.S.,0D.S.
MnnÏTT el loyal Celle*» of Dental Sun*one, Heeoi 

Gradual* ol UelTerslty el TurooV-
Offlce, 144 YONOE STREET

Over B4HH. Keiil, Jewelers
Heurei 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

r SMITIBY

Dr. Wallace Mason l 6 qBEES wnpAA49 Clm.cc.ter Street 3-so a.m. until u 50 p m.
05 a.m until 1x05 a.m.

E undHS — S minute service.
Ksele atrevt 5 50 a m. until n *. p m, 

hurch and 1- ront 3.55 a.m until ia midnight.

King- 5 minute servie*
Munro Park 5 35 a.m- until 11 
•<oocesvallra ave. 5.40 a n*.

Di M-' Bl’ ASS HALL. X'». 1 Biuimwitk Avr,,
EdTA-Pvruliai People am/how t-. Murrv 

bb Happy Ihough Mitrrtcd

over

7J ION Bland Happy, How to
Silver Collection at the I>x*r mV

SIOQIN GOLD FREE
FOR CLEVER PEOPLE WITH BRAWS

When you consider the question 30 
cents an hour does not amount to a 
pnneelysalary after all. Take out the 
idle time of the 
works less than nine months out gt 
the yeAf, and would 
from $575 to $660, 
what he should get It is not suffi
cient for a married man in the city 
of Toronto to* keep himself and fam
ily respectably upon for a whole year.

jSurgeon Dentist
W. H. C0LB0RNE

Career Yonge aad Louisa St*. Phone Main me 
Opou gvtBiege. EiasiU-atien 7m. Gyld work a

an 1^1*11.1 «15 P-rn.
Parllement -7 minute earxice, 4 

IMpe eve. 6.00 a m until 11 30 p m. %■ 
hroat and York Aa« a.m until n.54 p.m.

Queen W-*> minute service.
V 3.2;, a m. outil 11.38 p m. 
nd Church 3.53 a.m. until 1

Winchester-5 minute service.
1 street A.00 a m until n midnight, 
nd York Alb a.m until 11.40 p m.

Yonge 3 minute service.
North Toronto 5.33 a.m. until 11.30 p ro. 
t nroo bUtion 5.35 a m. entil 11.3a p m.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS painter and heII. eefnpe, 00e monta', irontntnt
9*

Conley1» “Orange Lily”
X»*er leilin* ours tor (emal* wrsknew. Mri A 
M^srnen, SallsSury Avenue, *fOR‘

earn probably 
which ia not tel/

&
G T R

DR. C. E. HILL |Y

Electro and Thermo 
Therapeutist

ASH FORDENTIST
829 COLLEGE STREET

Near Spxliuo Avenu» 

Sa.*. |n l p.m ; 6p.m. to• pm

There Was a statement in The Tele
gram on Tuesday ot this week 
reference to thc painters and 
ventton by the Bureau ol Labor 
which should hard'y have gone to the 
public in thc shupc in which it -as, 
made While it is true that 
is one cont-ract-or who does work for 
the Government and employs non
union labor to do it, yet there t$ a 
great deal ol the Government part
ing done by contractors who employ 
nothing but union labor. We should 
always lecolteft that it l« much bet
ter to give the exact truth 
ters ol this description,than to leave 
ourselves open to criticism for stat
ing what is not exactly correct.

<5

,

with
inter-

All He»»
bjwotottt-

PBOF. T. M WOODMOU8E, 195 College St. 
V«w Hour» mb. U> hi : 2 to 6 p.m.; 7 to à p.m

■ei tree tod euooomfullr 
•Kyvetfht, Veterrbel 1» 

Gukisnteed 1 tire lor

w-.tbout mod 
ea'ne»e end 

Kheunistieni Relvr

Heine
Ih'.'i Yeu I

9
r (LONOi

SlstiL-oxsaTi
CORRESPONDENCE.Money tc Loan.

Editor Toiler — I notice in the 
report of the Municipal Committee of 
tj4e Trades and Labor Ctiuneil that 
they are opposed to Aid. Woods* nu>- 
lioniijiy'the City Council t > ixuude 

8,,-' contractors from civic

1|8BrOHBY LOANED, HOUBKHtgD FVKN1TVRJ 
Jxl and wsrehouee rcvlpte, wn,! ed. wor* men») i here The Labe

Bureau,"
- ONTARIO]

Marriage Licensee

A LL wentii-g niarnegr lirenwe eb»uld 
8. J R»evr«. 619 ijueen Weet, 

no witneekee required.

I» pay keek iwi er pr»^i*t titotrM low, ,
thee e lee where, bueine^ wtrlctiy onnBde, tie1 
BOBBOS, 166 MeKleno* BvUoing. I’bone M»U, ruld go to Mm.

open evenings, IFtESV.

United Hatters of North America
This Ia he Union Label 

ol the

United Hatters of North America

con
tracts. Now I think the vimmittec is 
selfish in this respect 

First, because we are always 
demning the Government lor not en
forcing the Alien Labor Law, and sec 
Ond, because 1 think what is good h r 
the goose is good loL-Lhe gander l 
think when we favor protection (cr 
Canadian workmen our

vrED 7

A■0MONEY LOANED ”
*va keuw roreipk*. poltdee »nd land to poi hs<k 
lest or erowp g debt* < r for ep. rulet'i.m. at low» i 
retx v ot inter»»!--charges awderat# bueiiww strict!•

D. H. Watt

96 Uarvis St.

HENRY T. FLYNN
MONEY TO LOAN

CD Household Feeniture W. rehouee Be 
ceiptx, etc . Irvia ltd and upwerde

Haas MIttU. 75 Vwee $t. - fOmie

J. B. KING ISH1Pcc n-N
in mat- 33issuer of Marrisge Licences 

Office: Room 6, Canada Life Bldg.
DWetUNO 84 Bv. Mary STREET

Bv an Act pawed at the 1900-1"
OoUno Legislature a Bureau of L 

ted for the purpose of col 
mg and publishiug mii-rmation rdBg to Km-
ph y ment. Wages, Hours of Latwhrougbout 
the' l’rotiuce. Cooperation, ht4 or other 
labour uif&cultie*. Trade* [■*, . Labour 
Organixations, the relation* tSen Labour 
and Capital, and other subjccte interest ti 
working mtn. together with sÆoformntioa 
relating to the commercial, imBal and sani
tary condition* of wage workelid tbs per
manent prosperity Of the nnituR of the Pro. 
viuct. as the Bureau may be abllather.

For which purpose the co-ope* of Labour 
Organization* and other* ixitereS in the gen
et 11 prosperity ol the Province

ha
|0)

INSISTestablish

***** * ln *ue l><*w**ion arid offer» to put one in a hat for you <tn

JOHN A MOTTITT, President,' Orange. H. J.
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary, 797 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, H. Y

Tilt BUDGET DEBATE !»l!':y should 
be protection for Canadian contratt- 
ors \ aiso, and I would go further, 
Canada for Canadian.. They .ay it 
places', the work in the hands of a 
few who

Architecte
Bï

If any one Is very anxious to fyid a 
Weary, dreary waste of words, full 
ft fallacies and useless polemics, we 
recommend to him the debate 
the budget We had a revenue, said 
Mr. Fielding, ot $52,5U,701, hut 
while that

Geo. R. Harper
ARCHITECTA c bv Can»1Boom 81, Yonge St. Arcane 
TOI-ONTO

by an agreement among 
themset^cx fis a rate higher than 
the city.has a right to pay. Fvcry 
an* kno»% this is impossible, as the 
City Kngiicer tenders for all Ihose 
jobs and they must be below h.s fig
ure to secure it.

They also way that às a -exult of 
the city's extravagance the 
earner, is burdened down with 'rmt 
I would like to say that I have lived 
in the same husise lor four years, dur
ing which time there has been no 
street improvements whatever. Dut, 
despite thaïs, my rent has been raised 
$5 per month, so Ï fail to see where 
A merman contractors have been of 
.on benefit to me. Thanking you. Mr 
Editor, I. C W

over
lied lor ligh-

gashjoaned Undertaker* was the amount that 
reached the public treasury, there 
are two things which the honr table 
gentleman giVeb ux no information:
First, the amount that this 
cost the people, and. second which 
part of the public paid the bill These 
two questions are most religiously 
avoided so far as wc have been 
to follow this discussion.

The speech of the Finance Minister 
is roseate all over and we wish we 
could follow him in thc congratulai 
ory style of his address He rejoices 
that there has been increases 
departments from which the 
is. drawn Thc excise has yielded an 
Increase of M56,0011. principally from 
an increased use of liquor and tobac 

ico For this growth of a useless in- 
jdulgcnee wv do not fret like self-grat- 

■ : ulittion The receipts of the Dost 
Office Department amounts to $3,4*1,- 
503 Here wc fiave the satisfaction of j 
knowing that - thp Government re-- 
reives what the people par and that !
there is no rake off. and therefore wv *8.8 a
never see a host of applicants D PI IP BLI Q A. Ak
ing the Government to increase the 1 - DUrlllO fCC I.I I
postdlle Tn fhè collection cif thc tar,

a*S.2?Srayas; WHOLESALE "aro RETAIL COAL
snLSLsnse «r;: wood merchants
sample of the manner in which the «• • —
people may be robbed bv this method i Mead UÎTIC6 
of indirect taxation we quote the fol-j 
lowirg from the experience ot the ’

Kotov 
• It* F. R. LATCHFI

Commissioner ol

R- GLOCKUNGi
HE $Works.

DEMAND THIS LABELE. J HUMPHREY,
THE QUEEN STRIET U*0:*TMi*,

iURSrsls hwnehed st rea*m*ble rate*. 
Open «lay >nd eight.

No. 407 'Queer Street West.
RHONE. NAIN iSRS

Petley, 9 Adelaide East Sec. TlBbo'tr Bure a*.evenue Every C
Iyo. b. The Star rnntinr Co ->> 

Adelaide W.
No. 7. J. S. Williams. 73 Adelaide V. 
No. ». SLujqiard Bros h; Adelaide \ 
No. 9. Catholic Register, 9 Jordan it 
No. 10. J. T Eoote, 8 King st W 
No. II. Hltmlily Bros.. 56 Adelaide W
No. 12. Bryaut Press,

st W.
No 13. Jv Hailey, 93 Dundas st

2. Davis <Sc Henderson, 84 liay st. No. I4 Apivd Bros. Vungc st
No. 3. Horace Thompkins, 14 Ade- No. 15, Thomsoà ' Bros,, 725 Quce2

st. E.
No. 18. K H. Wrxids, 17 lombard *i 
No. 18. Mk.il Job Print, 75 York st 
No. 21. Leader A Recorder, Toront 

J onction.
o can supply Ike Label, „ „ emb!ro

ON ALL TOUR PKINTINti wage-
MONEY TO LOA*.

WALTON A LOCKE
»tol btote, laeoiwue- ** Vi ’he< TRADES (jÇ^NClL jable

67 Vlo.uria St
xoKosrro«SLE7BOM 1*1

Ontario Trade isputes*4-
44 Rivhmon ALI No. I. Chas. Roddy, 4° Lombard st.BATES * DODDSEetete Brokers 1

Ho. Amendment Ac 387.in all 
revenuero veau y

JAMES J. WALSH 1
ESTATE BttuKLR AND VALUATOR 1
ilffleew 39 Victoria ot aiy 1251 Queen K

81. W. Parkde c ■■
Telephones, Main itSo and Park 619 , -a 
aewra cocctcrto

sm-...........

gAtiorric
lueon

■UICT TO 0*01»
Undertaker» 931 Queen W.

Phone 
Park 8L...

Large»! Stock to Choow From

laide VV.
BOARDS

AS TO RAILWAY DISPUTES
cfiect jhaf the machin,stv’suike 'at

m V“e AlllS-Chal- [ °R OTHER THAN RAILWA tiPUrleS-

%rrgvd 10 purchase no tools manufac- ' k*g kuxg n^ieur -
fared by the Brown dt Sharp Tool1 
Co of Providence. R. I., .^d to 
remain awav from the following 
plates San Francisco. Denver. Chica
go. Detroit. Toledo. St. Aibans. Vt.;
Rock Falls. III.; Washington, Ind '
Southern Railway System. Aleian- 
(iria. Richmond. Salisbury, Knox- 
ville, Columbus. Charleston, Mem
phis, Birmingham, Selma, Atlanta 

Oq If :_____—. _ r Marton Also stay away from Cle-
•50 King St. East ^rne-. Trx Springfield, Mo., and

Franklin, Pa. Despite all obstacles 
'13*• the men of the machinists'

enforcing the shorter workday"

•nd
mbalm< rs

No. 4 Thc Carswell Co.. 30 Adctardd -■r iUc SUWe are requested to announce that 
the daily newspaperB.

No. 5. Douglas Bros . 4S Adelaide W.
Tlte above-named offices in Toront 

d! lair conditions of tabor.
II. von are with ns, show it by y our actions. UErr AT IS MANAGE D

4. s. McCullough
160 Bay Street

. REAL ES 1 ATE
«wsHsswt».*’ - =-»

D. M A N N A C O.
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR llnnnn 
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8̂
 ^elt Goods. 5^

►ueen Street JB $1,000 one $i,ooo 1
THOUSAND 

DOLLARS 
GIVEN AWAY

T
l the guilty union labors Marriage Licenses

PARLIAMENT
IBM who opposed the cUtt control of 
the Cattle Market.

Your committee hare noticed \ ith 
pleasure that the OntariovLegistoture 
has reduced the representytoe of the 
Sectoral District Society ou the Ex
hibition Board to gix—This in the 
minds of your committee is in har- 

with the desires oi the Trades

* lealth mi Vlpw depead 
aad «swttty K the SW-HWlAMTAWk*.«C

ofU>«T M the lie, MCI 
boéj. ud wfcpo U Ini. to portom Ito 

buo MdimvOtoo ond to. W ood bo-
• impteoj «s* ïfdoB omit, mew 

isdêpmirioo to ottood to éuUm. |>ota 
or ehouldefo. tour otoOMcS. cveobp- F W. FLED, DRUSGIST,

Largely Attended Meeting in a 
larger Hall Dealt with many 

Matters Affecting Labor

503 West Queen St. (opposite Port
land.)

etc.
If the» irmpto** are not <1-with with 
immediately they become umt * ed no 
as to induce severe ilia sa To rtiidti at

mmony
and Labor Council and we hope that 

; in the future a still further reduc
tion will be made We regr.et. how- 

: ever, to note that in the appoint
ment of committees to administer the 

I affairs of the Industrial Exhibition 
the three representatives of the labor 

' bodies havç.been entirety overlooked 
: This in the minds o( your committee 
I is a direct snub to the labor organi
zations who have successfully fought 

j for representation on the association 
and we recommend that this Council 
place itself on record as entirely dis
approving of such tactics oa the part 
of the striking committee and ex
press the hope that the increased re
presentation of the City Council on 
the Board will tend to give labor its 

I proper status in the Exhibition As
sociation,

The increase of wages granted to 
cttv laborers working on drains and 

- acwers, from 18c to 20c, was a laud
able action on the part of the City 
Council after the Board of Control 
had thrown out the City Engineer’s 

that such a raise

meETES

0 running s Ote 
) BRUISES *

I1rh<m# Main «4Apportaient* made.
0+

Dr. Carson’sTonic
Stomach and Constipation Bitters

eotniseé wbhe eorwretgn 
e*e iu»de from tteforentla 

emtneut Canadian pbnittw. who haa 
the Pfwrntvtooo In hia ntwUr. fo*

;
The regular meeting of the Trades ^

Council^was held on .the evening of 
March 27th, with President Moore in 
the chair
\ considerable portion of the even

ing was devoted to the hearing of 
statements by delegates of the 
troubles m their trades in different 
parts of the country.

delegate Kennedy made a statement 
of (he Berlin trouble, while Delegate 
Bblatid spoke for the Machinists.

Vice-President Studholme, of the 
Stoveiïvounters, made a statement 
with reference to The Labor Gazette 
account cK the Gurney. trouble. That 
journal having misrepresented the 

• position of affairs in its last issue 
The Council at a later stage of the, 
business took note of the statement 
and decided to send a condemnatory 
resolution to the Minister ,of Labor
as well as the editor of The Gazette. FURRIt R

Delegate Case, of the Boot & Shoe 240 Hichmxnd 3t w
Tii.pWMxmtoM Workers, advocated the union stamp B^rt,£ u^ld"^granted

for the boots of the letter earners, -----------------------------------------------------------------from lather developments in
wh. e Delegate Cox said tha . the------------------------------------------------------------ granting the pavement contracts it
boots were made under contract „„„ --------------------------- ----------- appears that a recommendation Iron.
which was sub-let. { . thr-works comm.ttee that the con
Bakers' iabel and the^dstsability ol [ Eâstfir BSTffB dS Ind \he^"dow b^dar*labon’w'Is 

he delegates keeping up the agita- J I-UUIUI MUlfcUIIIV > ^

„. in Cmp Rhth nir «•
minded the delegates of the label [ III I lllU UlUIlllllj^
that should be on their clothes 

Delegate Moore told of the organi
zation of the Business Agents.

Several letters were read and refer
red to different committees for ac
tion.

One from Texada Miners was refer 
red to the Legislative Committee.

Another from British Columbia re 
the Çrown Tailoring Company was re
ferred to the Organization (Xommit-

* k,*9*n rtmtéy

* Gi,»«duie Ca. To***
1 U “<* ••tiefMcto, ^

.

I|s for Enginecr- 
k of all descrip- 
ldertaken. 
til and Engine iI I

£of an

*11 IJ ,«o tola me# muatmeurr roulto.

hA Purely vegetable. Tonic and Blood 
Purifier Price SO cents per Bottle.Plwlo Jeïi

V'ii.s, r -Wtos
"sij. . ,

ii i
Usually you ean obtain th< preparation o* 
your local druggist, but If you ere not able 
to obtain it in your neighb rbood, we shall 
be pleae.4 to mod to any a die* on or 
more bottle# u' on re- e‘pt of price (50 - 
bottle) rarrtsge prepaid.
Fkaaphict sent FUI oa application

The tarson Medicine Company
Toronto

aPRESSE ex;

3* i
real, Que Before the 1st of Mayh- a

: Â*- Wackli
Jreh 8t. To ron&co. : 1Patent Solicitors

aC. KOROPPIII* ST. WIST 
Mattresies mi Seddtog

>y improved process.
U Health lîattree».

The Business Committee of the Trades and Labor 
Council ivill, give to the Labor Hall Committee the sum 
of $1,000 or such part ofjt as will represent 20 percent, 
of the amount of money rèceived in subscriptions on or 
before the First Day of May, 1902*

FROCVKED.
V'eioe U Caobdb tiltSMITH a

Ktot ton Boo, 1,1 I i„lo-mtolon Irto.

PING SALE OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES....adina Ave.

! Main ld62
cr to make room for our Spring Stock which is now 
5 we will clear off the rest of our Winter Goods at half 
t price A call will convince you of the baagains we 
:ring

Special Prizes
. trol for a report. Your committee 
still maintain that the American con
tractors should have the privilege of 
tendering in competition with the lo
cal contractors and that the lowest 
tenders should be accepted according 

• to bylaw, but if the Council persists 
in excluding the American contractors 
then we strongly recommend that the 
City Engineer be given the contract^ 
and that the work be done by da> 
labor

Respectfully submitted 
Ernest Webb, Chairman; Jas. Simp 

son, Secretary.

O**** ;To the person getting the largest number of individual 
ubycriptions prior to that date we will give the sum of

Twenty-Five Dollars Cash.
To the one getting the next largest number of ibdi 

subscriptions the sum of Fifteen Dollars Cash.
To the organization having fhe largest percent 

members as subscribers prior to that date we will gireXflie 
sum of Fifty Dollars Cash. Over forty per cent, necée- 
-ary to enter competition.

RAVE’ . NIGHTINGALE * CO.
266 Queen St. W.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, black" 
or blue, double or singie-breas 
ted,
SI 2.50, S15 and SI 7.50
Men’s Tweed Suits, in all the 
new shades,

S8, $10, $12 and $14
Boys’ Suits in great variety, at 
all prices.

Easy Payments

St. Fire Hall.
ALE I 

ORTERl 
"d HALF!

idual

CAN’T REST oi
If the mattre-s is hard and 
uneven —you try in vain— 
there are springs that pro
trude - they bother you — 
you shift this way, then that 
—but there’s no rest.

t
Irenounce

ir,l> And taste.
» drinks it say» 
,D *trcngtii, J 
al,cg effect, os 
*• has not 
imported 
s recommend a
ok it.

1JA1.F in bolt 
of being the on 
del'ghtlul drink 

,fynir

/tee.
From the Singer Sewing Machine 

Company re strike in South Bend, 
Ind , was filed.

J. J. *Foy wrote about the- Labpr 
Representation on the Exhibition 
Board not being touched by his reso
lution. which was filed.

The Metal Polishers endorsed the 
boycott on Gurney stoVes in a letter 
to the Council.

Letter about Whitmore Polish was 
referred to the Label Committee.

Several letters were received from 
advertisers in The Los Angeles Times 
saying they would cease advertising 
when their present contracts expired

The petition from St. Hyacinthe 
Boot and Shoe Workers was referred 
to the Legislative Committee for a 
report, after soma, discussion of the 
question of racing the duty on Am
erican boots, which It was declared 
were largely imported from non-union 
factories in the United States.

The reports of the standing com
mittees, which will be found under 
separate heads, consumed the re- 
main#?r of the evening, after whith 
the Council adjourned

l
LABEL COMMITTEEan eq 

Stout 1Guaranteed Hercules Spring Beds iiive
e they are exceedingly soft and pliable—su on g too. Get 
laded with coppered wire.

5. Q. Little:i •I
Increased Opportunities for rnshinr 

label Goods Aialnst Chinese 
Laan dries.

Gentlemen — Your Label Commit
tee met last Tuesday evening at The 
Toiler office
were: Delegates Swanton. Stewart. 
Gavigln, Yodden and Kennedy. Dele- 

I)d you smoke the best W1 gates Thain and Case notified your 
„ Unikm Made Cigars ? committee that it was impossible for
E Gold Point and Board E lhem to ^ Al thst mwl,D* 011 *

of Trade C gas COM the count ol business and sickness re
D manufacturer and dealer n ‘"wnh"th, g.eat boom ol organl,.
O to to .5 dollar, per D tion imnng the worker, ol this city

more than ithere will be increased opportunities
^ , for the workers to patronize union 

\ labels. The Laundry Workers Inter 
national Union of this city recently 
formed will enable all good union 
men to give their preference to fair 
labor as against the Chinese laun
dries and non-union concerns 

I We hope to be able very soon to 
. announce what laundries empl6y 
union l*bor.

1 It is a notorious fact that manv 
tice of permitting individuals and cor- un}rtB men (SO called) are in the habit 
porations to enrich themselves- by of patronizing the Chinese laundries 
controlling public utiliUCF Public

122»-231 Spidlni Ave.
MEDAL FIHWITUBE MFC CO, L'MITEO, TORONTO 10,000

SUBSCRIBERS
• »

three, we «pare 
k* world for
«if ,a,nd ,mport 

MALT for ,

SMOKESPACE The members present

THE BESTAND
Lire comfort
Li my Mantel Beds. ^ 
nul, coo renient, 00m- 
Ulmple and easy to ! 
lety always in stock 
beigns in any wood

T, torohto

Telcp Subscription Prlra 60c. Per Y
iii- This number of subscri^rii is all that will be necessary J 

to secure a basis fç.' a Labor Hall Fund of $1,000
Zi tp thousand

cheaper brands of Blue 
Label Cigars.

rwonihle. W hoi to
Best
Table Aj 
Brewed I
Stimulai
Digestif

Improri
Appeti#
ProrajL
Sleep /

'j.

SMITH, Manufacturer 
5 QBBES STREET WENT

&
rTHE BEST

ION BRANDS OF TOBACCO CIGARSMUNICIPAL COMMITTEE THE TOILERflanufactured by 5P11 LINQ Bros., Manufacturer» a

[pin Tobacco Company ■Civic Centrol of the Ca tls Market- 
Those who Opposed Is-Several 

Other Civic Matters.
/

After the 1st of Hay, will be a Subscription Paper
and the greater part of the free distribution, if not |

the whole of it, will be stopped

kr.d still they agree with our broth
The Municipal Committee met at ownership and that alone will remove efs oul w,5t that the Celestials kie 

The Toiler ddice on Tuesday evening, the cause ol corruption and exploita- (ar ftf,,,, creating Celestial conditions 
with Delegates Webb, Achcson and Don. European municipalities eujby among the free born laborers of this 
Simpson present. better civic government than the countfy; fa^t, tliey admit that

The survey of civic politics during cities of America, and simply from ^ey are indeed a yellow curse, and
the past two weeks brings to light fact that nearly all of them ha'e such inconsistency. When "Vi*.! we
few matter^ of vital importance to taken a long step in the direction of
the labor community, but the import- municipal ownership. If we onl> ftop should’ n is up to every union in 
ancc of two of the questions brought ^ think, we will see how absurd is C|^y (0 see that their members 
to our notice sufficiently counteracts f°r a city to build streets and keep patronize a union laundry and to 
the lack of quantity. them in repair and. then grant the u$e a fire on those that don’t

First m importance ia the decision lhe same streets for private cmV your committee ask that union men 
of the City Council re the civic con- porations to lay rails or string wires when purchasing shirts and <vollars 
trol of the Cattle Market. or lay gas pipes, etc., for the express\to ^ ti,rlr dealer to write the Win*

When the Labor and Socialist press purpose of making profit out of the ^cr Green & Rome Co., of Berlin, 
and an ever-increasing number ol the public. When the people rea* c that R^ir^ manufacturers, with a request 
daily papers are advocating the muni- the municipality can give us a better they use the union label The
cipal control of the franchise it seems service at 50 per cent, less cost, thaï flr\n 0f Boehmer & Co., of the same
to your committee time that a muni- the municipal workers tan have 1®*, town, could be approached If some 
cipality like Toronto should take ev- creased wages, with less hours of, efiott is put forth we wil1 soon have 
cry possible advantage to put into work the action of some of our city £(uriok label shirts and collars Don't 
practical form this principle and as representatives in dealing with the denounce the employers of sweat shop
each term expires for the lease of Catt le Market will be an unheard of labor Vwithout doing something prac- ^|ie building trades of the
these franchises they should be taken thing in municipal politics Aid. Ohv- tlC4t to help the poorly paid toilers States have bit upon a label, which ' and zealous workers in the MAT lb-
over by the city and controlled by er in supporting the cwlc: control o !t is possible .that read?-made cloth- IS now ln rCadiucss for' distribution ture. The Laundry Workers WbK* 
the city's representatives in the in- lhe Cattle Market said llie tunc mg w,th the label on will be obtain- b), lhe National Building Trades^visited by members of your commit
ter est.s of the whole people. The pub- had arrived in the history of inc *We in t&c city Your committee Council. The general featurt**» of the tec and everything looked sub rosa.
lie health and comfort, in a word the Cattle Market when the market haVf this matter in hand with some labè| wcrc decided upon at the last The Retail Clerks’ Association, al-
publir welfare, is of lar greater in>- should be run upon bysmess prW|- hopes of juldess convention of the national body at though small in numbers, is bwfmt
portance than the vested rights of pit’s He also said H this Lounc While W» Ç. MacDonald, tdbacro cimmnati. but it is only ouite late- in spirit.
anj individual or corporation, and if and Mayor can t run this Cattle ar- manufacturer of Montreal, is being ; ^ that it has been in lead mess for there by your committee, and œ well
private interests stand in the way of ket in a proper manner, we had bet -, denounced-tup the employer of most US€ n ls mudc of bronze, is about occasion Mr. J R. O’BrifN, InUms-
pitblic welfare private interests must t«r resign and let the city^dç*. t some u fair labor, no* hi re being hard a [oot jn Wldth and seven or eight. tional President of the Retail Clerks
get out of the way For years we whxi can ” This to the minds of to s;iy of \\h method of making a ,nt hes blgh |t ts to be placed id Association of America, was »r«s«*t,
have paid a tremendous price to spec your committee was a common sens* | fortune out pf the hard la(bor oft some conspicuous place in buildings and it was interesting to those st 
ni alors who in some rases have bv view of ihc matter, but Aids Burns, cb,idren at beggarly wages And then 
corrupt means had legislation passed and Hubbard had no confidence m fhe : donating large sums to different in
to grant them this or that public ser- city conducting the Cattle Market in i sti tut ions, and yet we find Organised
vice, and the best we can say of the a successful manner and from their habor buying this sweat shop pro-
principle of private ownership of remarks during the discussion »t duct. Can there Tm? any e^use for
these public utilities is that we either could be easily gathered that they aicb miserable unionism5

enemies to any honest effort to j a ftot several rears of/Mi

TISH NAVY Chewing,
BEAVER Chewing,

SOLID COMFORT Plug Smoking, 
TONK.\, Cut Smoking.

*

all be able to act as union men
r

You Are Buying a Cigar Look 
For This Label

ONQl

t Every Worker Should be 
a Subscriber

■

ii

»
Union-made Cigars. UNDER BEST 

sanitary 
CONDITIONS

to their Official Paper, and thus enable the publication of 
a larger and better paper than the present one, which ha* 
been managed under difficulties.

IBS »!
szsrxzz

....totofctoi

T -
■■NSHIP

mi of the 
bss been 
I. ««on

to Hnj. 
i roughout
». °TLabtZr
en Labour 
‘Otareat ti
ifornuitioa

“ of Labour I
i^be **-

INSIST UPON BEING SUPPLIED WITH "EE United bers will be the reward ol earnOISTANDARD
BRANDBEAVER

|de bv Canadian workmen in Canada from Canadian Ha dwovd 
and aac-c i in Cmidian made paper sack*, 

illed for lighting fires. Suminer fires Hr. iliag, Frying and Toasting, 
y an u fact re< only by

Two visits were msie

THE STANDAbD CHEMICAL GO.k Work*

or IOBOSTO. LIMITE»
U. C. HAMILTON, Sum

Every Gree r will ke p UEAVER BRAND if .ou ins »*..
whuh hive te-rii constructed entirely the meeting to listen to him speak 
by union Isboi on the great work in organlxed Ur-
Thru C Vodden. Chairman, D W bor Which the retail clerks can reach 

Kennedy. Secretary. ajni accomplish Your committee be
lieve it is the duty of every orgaaix- 

01:0\A 1/\I!0\ C0VM1TÜE ed workingman when purchasing gooda ’
in retail .tores to urge upon the 
clerks serving them to affiliate them
selves with this new and most necee-

^ Bures 4

e Don Coal Co.
Dealers in ell kinds of

AL WOOD and COKF.
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the Loan til.
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Armstrong, Set rea try.

redded sary association.
- All of which i* respectfully eubmit- 1

vestment
2. To pay a profit on watered Coup il '
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tfrnfitaW W tedT RD
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heatBADorncK
jueon 3t. E
hM-enbc àueeZ

t mal lest franchises 
mill! nci ard ‘*«*1; 

Toro: to hide 
if* trr*have V ■

stock. leave to present their second report 
for the^month of March, as fo^ows. , 
once last meeting of Council _the1 

Butchers’ V.orkers have lieen finally 
full sAtisfaitiow,

ALL 0*05*8 POCUFTLY attpioio TU gl^cnils3 The great expense tx> retain law- in a
)çfs and lobbyists. nught the

4. To subscribe campaign funds t<l thc r pices wi!h 
that party most accommodating and business

tentai ives
to ward the winds Lven this ( *rju( i\

%
i Oat. 
Ln^ioeer

Of Evil is good in the making.—Emet- 
son

ilvie’s Flour ability of tae
A favor does not consist in the ser-<• ItuMlhc endur.-uon oi ^Jbiaking ol enthuXiaxm vire done, but to ,h, vpint o. th.

bus, u:i,
. . t .. t M :T wjn^d'ôV--w*v^ih'm ;fchool;,8weH^d «W Ô1 ^i^mg Zu'mS

7 To pay sai.nc- to pruxidrnts abd I* w»s d ., ;4 _ ' . Vo7r bîirvd.ivd t\h«ï .U"i "I th, United t t.ti-F and arc Reputation ix what men »r.d women
oards of directors—huge «alarie» lor » wido .- . . ........ / : ! j’,, j„r en<l . onndtled with the American Federa- • think of u*. Charseter to Whet God

•A'hich- no real service is rendered dently ar* * > ■ . n # i .i^.r a fact which ■ rendered apft an eels know of us — ThomasThese and other such expenses, to- lor ihe^elv, th,: 2- »M«,nen ça [greatly pleased with u, many es f“ your committee p.L
•ether with the I act that the private accomp! fur : i.e >"y and 1er ci . i niable gualiues it ha. an unde • branch of that bodv in i__________ ___________________ ,
»„ed plant, always aim to build zens TI - vote d , oal.l. great Io,hI value. po, ” .r ^tv The Marble Cutîers were---------------------------------------------- ~ 7^"

,p private fortunes for industrial and For civic eoulr.ol-Looden Lynd those *>»'>"*iji! ôrganT îd by your committee WM. BUTLWtX

•*“"""53s&srr ' ta. - ~ tîssYour committe recommends that - wh__, °» «*» '"flj Lj Am* À “*TttoCLirSK

-■ <s— 1ZZ2S22&S2? sms.&ïïr»srsïto - *— w“
aA£Æzm

k tbci'iwnobliging
5. To furnish free passe 

‘eeltrs, politicians and friends, 
(t To advertise and solicit

»
I Hangari:t;t ’aml Ogilvi-f- Glenor» Patent The best gradi 
Br ;>,l Flour in th - market. >r»uufftcturvd at 041 vie’* Wiiini 
1 Mills from i> st Mautul-a Wheat.

t

ivie’e Royal Break fast Food and Ugilviu’a Rolled Oats, delicion 
lor and uceicelled in purity. /
I make no mistake to always get your Floor Dealer or Groc.-f 
iu. ply you with Odileie’s liuriganaji, O^ilvte’a Glenoia, Ogii
£ Royal Bzeaifass Food and Ugitvie’s Rolled Oats.

Lon, . J. F. MACLAREN,
En 22aa TORONTO Manager
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